
BOYCOTT UNCLE SAM. 

A MOVEMENT BY MERCHANTS 
OF CUBA. 

They «r« f r***«l to ( anml all Ordara Oat* 

itandlni far Our Oooda to Oat Kara 

for the Arlton of tlie llaiiaa and Adn- 

ata t'tilian Kraolut Ion —A Prafeat 

Afulnal *»■< alleil "OfTenalve Word*." 

Caban *f«r<h*nta Aruaaad- 

Havana, March 7.—A etrong effort 
i. being in mil- for united action by the 
Spanish inerchauts and importers of 
the 1-ritire island looking to a complete 
severs nee of commercial relations 
with the United States. Cienfuegoes 
dispatches announce anti-American 
demonstrations to he held there to- 

night, formal permission having been 
asked of the provisional authorities. 
The Cienfnego* chamber of commerce 

resolved yesterday, as a protest 
against the action of the United 
Mates, to cancel all orders outstand- 
ing for American good* and to boycott 
the Uuittd Mate* good* of all kinds in 
future, 

t oinmerclul organization* in Ha- 
vant., Matanza*, < unions* and other 
cities were notified by cable of the 
action of ClenfuegOs merchant* and 
were asked to co-operate. The Ha- 
vana chamber of commerce Immedi- 
ately held a meeting and passed a 
resolution congratulating the Clen* 
furgoa chamber of commerce on lte 
patriotic altitude and promising to lay 
its action before several other Ha- 
vana commercial organization* A 
committee waited on Captaln General 
Weyler and asked his advice. He 
recommended pnulcnce and extreme 
caution. Tiie committee assured him 
V i-n ■ « u '• cm nuj niynisiTo «» 

sgs nst him and against Spain In the 
l luted States Senate and pledged 
hipi its sympathy. 

X The Havana I‘induce exchange also 
held a meeting t<> consider the Cienfu- 
egos proposition. Many members 
urged immediate boycott on American 
Import*. One member, a colonel of 
to nteers, said t uba could do with- 
out American lard, and could use 

.Spanish oil. He iiad no use for any- 
thing American now. Others, who 
maintained they were equally as good 
Spaniards, urged deliberation. After 
much patriotic talk the conservative 
element prevailed. The meeting con- 

tented itself with sending a dispatch 
to the (lienfugos merchants, applaud- 
ing their patriotic motives, but omit- 
ting to pledge co-op-ration in the pro- 
posed boycott 

A number of deputation* have called 
upon Attorney Oeneral Weyler to-day 
protesting against the so-called ‘‘of- 
fensive words to Spain and himself 
uttered in 'he United State* senate." 

STREET CARS RUN BY AIR. 

A Mileage Tragic Company to Test it New 

Motive Power. 

CH10A60, March 7.—The Oeneral 
Street Railway company liaa con- 

tracted to test on its lines a new com- 

pressed air motor, which the owners 

claim wil) sound the death knell of 
trolley arid cable systems. Twoof the 
new motors are on the way from 
Rome, N Y.i where they are made, 
and wiit-rc one of the kind 
has been in successful operation 
without a breakdown in eight 
months. The curs to be brought here 
for the test are “double-enders” like 
troliev cars. The system of operation 
Is still partly a secret, but one of the 
local etockholders, a scieutitle army 
officer at Fort Hnoridan, said yester- 
day that seamless tubes, tilled with 
compressed air, were stored under the 
seats of the cars, connecting by pipes 
with the engine underneath the car; 
that before reaching the engine the 
sir passed over u hot water tank, re- 

ceiving heat by contact; that in the 
coldest weather a little vapor escaped 
from the engine, this being the only 
evidence of the force at work. 

Experiments have demonstrated, it 
is claimed, thut explosion need not be 
feared, und that a single charge of 
compressed air is enough to drive a 

car seventeen miles. If trailers be 
used, compressed air tanks muy be 
stored under them, aud un indefinite 
run thus provided for. Any desired 
speed, it is said, can be attained, and 
the cost of operation is declared to be 
from 3U to 4o tier cent less than by 
electrical or cable power. 

The other advantages claimed by 
the promoters are: No poles, over- 
In wil wires, (-allies, pipes or conduits; 
no electrolysis of water and gas pipes 
by escaping currents; no obstructions 
tn the tire department; uo tearing up 
of streets for underground construc- 
tion; no futal accidents from live wires; 
no stalling of cars in time of riots by 
tampering with tin- source of power. 

f BEHEADED HIS MINISTERS 

Th* Istlvsn ('•rmu Coup il'Ktal So tin- 

uu ih« Kim. 

>*** Fhamiho, Man'll 7. — The 
Ait inner China arrived yesterday from 
Yokohama, bringing news of another 

■ imp d'etat on an extensive scale at 
Seoul, (.'urea. On February lo a de 
i.t hiiieiil of Rusaiau marine* number- 
ing U1 arrived In hcuul from Jlaseu 
'I he Cor* an K ing and the crown prince 
went into the Itusalnn leiratiou and 
formed n uew government, dismissing 
all the former eabiuel minister* 
I'rvmier him lloug Tsuh and seven 
other sabinet ministers huown ns I'm 
Jtt'.iiie-e statesmen, war* beheaded 
and then eorpsee dragged around the 
street* A decree said to have heelt 
signed by thinking at the Russian la 
ration m l*ir,l that tha hands of Mva 
of the murdered ministers be Used on 
si I* ha net) espused 

ATTACKED AT VALENCIA 

(•ottosii* si,,Users Usss Ihs ta*fl*i* 
t mo stale 

Y-tihtt t March ?. The dtaordera 
Whint! were prevalent beta whan the 

* *s w»* hist lit iv# t of tha action 
f tn« Uutt«d Mates senata on tha « u- 

<■»#» Huestton b«>>li* out afresh jester- 
day and I hat* were rsaswsd tlam»a 
stratum* of hoattilty toward tha 
Untied nt#i*s Tha wtuh mad* tin way 
t*. tha United Maine eousulet*. whlah 
was atoned and the window* smashed 
hv tha wfsrhM populace 

[the president scored. 

(IK Now Turk Homo Mlnlow flpooek 
Alt*, had In tbo Homs. 

Wamiington, March 7.—The Hons* 
cesterday wrangled about four hours 
over the salaries of United States 
marshals and the other features of the 
amendment to the legislative appropri- 
ation bill to abolish the fee system in 
the cases of United Stales attorneys 
and marshals. Interest in that debate 
was completely overshadowed by A 
sensational attack made upon Presi- 
dent Cleveland by Mr. Hartman, Re- 
publican, of Montana, who felt him- 
self personally aggrieved by Mr. 
Cleveland'* utterances at the Presby- 
terian Home mission meeting in New 
York on Tuesday, and who seized the 
opportunity showed by the latitude of 
debate on appropriation bill to repel 
the Idea that the Western States were 

the home of evil Influences. Mr. Hart- 
man sent to the clerk's desk and had 
read the following extract from Mr. 
Cleveland's address: 

"The toleration of evils and Indif- 
fereuce to Christianizing and elevat- 
ing agencies'' in the new slates of the 
West, which, “if unchecked, develops 
into badly regulated iniiniclpalitie., 
corrupt and unsafe territories and un- 
desirable stutes.” 

"Whatever may be my Individual 
opinion of the president," sahl Mr. 
Hartman, “matters not. It would not 
be proper for me to state It here. Kor 
the high office of president of the 
United States I have a supreme re- 

gard. The legitimate functions of 
that office are limited to those enu- 

merated in our constitution Under 
the constitution and laws I deny the 
right of the chief executive to will- 
fully and wantonly. In publla address 
or otherwise, insult any of the altizene 
of any state of the republic over which 
he has been called to preside. 

"The percentage of crime in those 
I ......I,,...Ill i 

Mint found in the statu of New York, 
where the President seems to think 
all virtue resides, The per capita of 
wealth of the citizens of our tt.ate ex- 

ceeds that of any state in the Union, 
save one. Our udueatlonal facilities 
are equa 1 to those of any section of 
the Union, and if some of the patriot- 
ism of t lie people oi the West had been 
possessed by the President and his 
friends, the citizens of this republic 
would not have been called unon to 
witness the national humiliation of 
hauling down the American flag at 
Honolulu; of beggiug the banker* of 
Wall street and Oreat Britain to oavc 

us from financial ruin, and under the 
behests of the powers behind the 
throne, o? denying to the oppressed 
citizens of Cuba the recognition which 
the dictates of humanity and common 

right demand (Applause). It is true 
we do not get our patriotism from 
Wall street, where the i'resident get* 
his. (Laughter). It is true none of 
our citizens has possessed that partic- 
ular style of patriotism which would 
enable them to save by thrift and 
strict economy five times as much as 

their entire Income amounts to, and it 
is also true that the patriotism of 
these ‘corrupt and unsafe territories 
and undesirable states’ have never yet 
been able to rise to that lofty plane 
of supreme wisdom anil virtue." 

"It is also true,” continued Mr. 
Hartman, resuming, "that the patriot- 
ism of these "corrupt and unsafe ter- 
ritories and undesirable states’ has 
never yet been able to rise to that 
lofty plane of supreme wisdom and 
virtue, which enables those who 
claim to occupy it to justify the sale 
of thirty-year government bonds of a 

year ago for 104 when that very day 
ten-year bonds were selling at 100. 
*>n behalf of the citizens of the states 
and territories thus slandered and 
maligned by the chief executive I here 
and now repul the insult and respect- 
fully suggest that the greatest need of 
this country for the work of the mis- 
sionary, the schoolmaster and the 
statesman will he found at the White 
house. (Laughter and applause ) 

Thin cloH#*f* tho 

THE PRESIDENT "SPEAKS- 

Says the Administration Has Not Yet Da- 

doed Its Position on Cuba. 

Washington, March 7.—The Presi- 
dent said t.o-day: ‘T see it is assumed 
in certain quarters that a deliverance 
published a few days ago on the Cuban 
question may In- taken as defining the 
attitude of the administration on that 
subject. I wish you would say that I 
never saw the statement, nor heard ol 
it, until 1 read it in the newspapers, 
and even then neglected to read all 
of it, supposing it represented noth- 
ing more than a newspaper guess. 
I do not know how it originated nor 

1 by whom it was constructed ot 

inspired, hut 1 do know that 1 am in 
I no iiiauner responsible for it, nor in 

au.v way related to it. I only desire 
to say, in addition, that 1 do not know 
whether the publication referred to 

| represents the views of the adiuiuis- 
| tratiou ou the Cuban quer.tiou or not 

| and that 1 never have found any dif- 
I ticulty in communicating with the peo- 

II! M ivi U ■IIMtlllMP wltipll ll«UVHN til ill III lit 

a* to the authenticity of any Mate- 

| meut purporting to represent my 
view* " 

OIUhlHIM -I tlrlllMKl mil 

WxtniNoro*, March 7, The Okie- 
fioma Statehood hilt will be given con- 

-operation in a abort time, aeparalely 
from the Ariaona amt New Mexico 
hill* Tboae who are pu»hing it be- 
Here that the aame influence. op|to*i' 
tion lo tree ailver. which ia ofierariag 
again*! the other statehood bill*, will 
n»l lw ahowu toward the tihlalioiua 
prop* oil loo, and that there ia a goal 
chance to gel it through at tbi* ana- 

J aion 
Me lla«t It* tear* 

In at at ■ Iowa. March 7 > hri*fai. 

| looradof Itelaware county U dead, 
aged II* year*. He waa the o deal 
man la Iowa 

4 «laav a* I# * *4* a Tklvd It an*. 

i’raaa lint*, lad., March — Mia- 
am Uiaaaell, age-1 la waa married yc- 
Multi t * lean ttu«*etl, aged *1, front 
whom aha waa divorced three mnatM 
ago liar lr*t marriage wa* whea 
*t«e wa* it tear* old lo a m*a aanted 
lliggiahulham He died tc*a lha» a 

year ago, ieaviag bar with two chit 
tinea thee age matfkrd Ke**eU Now 
ah#'* married him age I a 

a*rata aMMet' * agate'* 
*»» l’cr*a*et au. March I. Mpain't 

nttitadc toward the failed Mate* la 
aunneatioa wttu th* » uhaa ^ueatton M 

; regarded hem 4* Mdteuioua 

SMASHKR OF HEARTS. 

, NINE WIVES LIVING AND DOUBT- 
LESS SOME DEAD. 

AM omen by thi Dozen Married for (lie 

Apparent Mole I'nrpoze of Securing 

Their Money, After Which They %Mere 

Deaerted and Left rennllena Among 
htratigera—He la Known to Haze Nine 
Wlvea Living. 

Iliad Mlvea by tlie Dozen. 

Kama# Citt, Mo.f March 6.—H. C. 
I Wilmoth, who wm recently arrested 
I at, Terre Haute, lnd., and taken to 

Kansas City, Kan., on the charge of 
bigamy, was before Judgt Aldcn in 
the district court across the state line 
shortly after noon to-day and pleaded 
guilty to the charge. The court room 
was crowded with people who had 
gone there to i.-atch a glimpse of the 
man who, if all stories are true, has 
made the wrecking of feminine hearts 
his sole business in life, and to-day 
has nine living wives The punish- 
ment tlisl will be given Wilmoth, or 

whatever liap|>ens to he hia name, will 
be somewhere between six months in 
Jail nnd live years in the penitentiary. 

Wilmoth is without doubt the most 
daring, unscrupulous und successful 
bigamist that ever operated In the 
west. The police records of different 
western eltirs, when compared, show 
that Wilmoth in the past ten yearr, has 
married dozens of women, solely for 
their money, deserting them as soon 
as ho got hold of their money. In 
some instances lie took the women to 
far-away cities, where the marriage 
ceremony was performed, and then 
the victim was deserted and left pen- 
niless and friendless among strang- 
ers. 

There is 11 strung likeness between 
the rncthuds uf cntrunnlnir women 

used by Wilintith arid Holmes, now 
under sentence of death In i'hilndel- 
phia. Kuril of these muster bigamists 
seems to have exerted some hypnotic 
influence over women he designed to 
dupe, and each, in ills dealings with 
women, wns utterly without principle 
or 

aolli is a medium sized, well built, 
rather stout man. Ills complexion ia 
swarthy, he lias dark hair and mus- 
tache and is ruther good looking. It 
Is his vofee and t|pe manner of using it 
that wins Die women. He is a pleas- 
ing talker; women say lie is a winsome 
talker. 

SMALLPOX IN CUBA. 

Tbs Itrsail Disease Is Kpldsmle at Mil- 
xsnUlo suit I nrestrletsd. 

Wakiiinoton, March fl. — Smallpox 
has been added to the horrors existing 
in Cuba, according to a communica- 
tion received by Surgeon General Wy- 
man of tlie Marine hospital service 

from Hr. ( uiuinero at Santiago, Cuba. 
In his report Dr. Catnmero says: “A 
general order has been issued by the 
authorities to all the practicing phy- 
sicians of the town to report any case 
of smallpox presenting itself for the 
purpose of sending any such case to a 

smallpox hospital provided by the mu- 

nicipality, outside the city, but this 
measure w.ll not prevent, in my judg- 
ment, tlie development of the terrible 
disease if it should further appear 
among us. No quarantine is enforced 
upon tlie coasting steamers coming 
from the port of Manzanillo, where 

smallpox is epidemic, and moat likely 
some passengers will arrive witli the 
disease in Its period of incubation, 
which later on will develop into a 
more or less malignant form of smalt- 
oox.” 

___ 

Iowa's Abandonment of Prohibition. 

Dxs M oinks, Iowa, March-1}.—The 
Senate suppression of intemperance 
committee decided to report the bill 
allowing the manufacture of liquors in 
Iowa. The bill operates on the lines 
of the Mulct law, requiring sixty-five 
per cent of tlie voters in the cities or 
counties on the petition of consent to 
manufacture. No sales are allowed of 
quantities less than four gallons. No 
liquor manufactory is allowed within 
iOO feet of sny school or churcli build- 
ing. Violations of the provisions of 
the law make the violator liable to 
penalties of the prohibition law. 

Oenersl llooth's (’ommlnlonar. 

Nkw Yokk. March fl. —The latest 
•Salvation army commissioner to reach 
this country is .loim A Carleton, who 
had control of the bunking, insurance, 
property and legal depart meats of the 
luturnatiouul Salvation army head- 
quarters in London. Hu arrived an 
ttie Majestic. Colonel Nieol explained 
that tlie visit of the commissioner at 
this juncture was to |>crfeet the legal 
transfer of the property here from 
the keeping of ex-Cotuinander Hulling- 
inn It Ia liis. sitiuin lap 

A IIimIimi I ouipuuy Keady lu Ml. 

ItoNToN, March rt. —Over 300 men, 

Arm* I ami equipped. who have been 
drilling for week* in preparation for 

joining the » tiban imturgeul* are note 

ready and nailing only for the Wu*h- 
iiiglou notion on the t'uhan queation. 
If the action be favorable, they will 
leave opeuly. and if adverae. they 
will deport *eerelty. 

Itl la't Ilk* Ih* l*re*ld»ai • h. 

WaattiNuto.*, Maroe ti. Mr Hart, 
mail of Moutana made an attack on 

l‘re«tdeul I levelaml In the llouaa late 
this afternoon for hi* apeech before 
the IVeabjrlertati home taitaiou hoard 
in New Vork which he declared waa a 
■ lander on the tte»tern Mate* and 
»ia* groaaly improper Mr. 1‘owera of 
Vermont and Mr. Mile* uf Mar laud 

1 at inn plod call Mr. Ilartmau to 

| oder but Mr ilepburu. ia the chair, 
dectoied to interfere. 

CM HIST I AN CHUSADfc, 
i H*llW|lwi Mooia tilam lb* l»iU*»*Uwn« 

ot* .uitaitou a t«e* 
Vi# Yon*. March <■ t he ibrlatina 

| I rated* t» the name auggeated by llnl 
Iti.gto* Mouth fur the u»w evangelical 
mo«im*nt which Ike c* omutauder 
uf the Halvaliou *m*i ha* pledged 
kiataelf to lead It tat Mild that Hal 
Hugtoa It.a.m will *»taii>*h a paper la 
oppoattbta lu Um> War t ry. and that It 
ud| be “up to date* la all *t*ttg*t>e*l 
matter*, not limiting itealf to Ike dt* 
cttia.ua uf purely army affair*, bat 
dealing with *11 m*ttara of latereat to 

I t bruit* a worker* 

THEY BURNED OLD CLORY1 
Spanish Hi mien's Insnll (ha Amarlaaa 

Flag at Madrid. 

Maiirih. March 6.—There were re- 

newed disturbances here yesterday 
and demonstrations of popular anger 
against the United Stale*government. 
In *pite of the special prohibition di- 
rected against them by the govern- j 
ment, the student* and other inhate [ 
Hants indulged in renewed manifests- 
lions of their unfriendly sentiments 

against the United Stales. They as \ 
sembled before the Madrid university ! 
and there publicly burned tn Amer I 
lean Hag. The police dispersed the 
meeting, after making several arrests. 
As a result, the cabinet council de- 
cided to close the university tempor- 
arily It was also decided to aroate a 

special budget for naval armaments. 
The premier, Senor ('unova* del Cas- 

tillo, denies that Spain la negotiating 
with any foreign power with regard 
to Cuba. 

The opinion prevails in official cir- 
cles here that President Cleveland will 
not approve of the Cuban rnsoiutlona 
adopted by the United states Con- 
gress. 

The minister of foreign affairs, 
Senor Klduayen, has resigned owing. 
It is said, to ill health. 

The Duke of Tetuan, who resigned 
the office of minister for foreign affairs 
on January Iff, owing to the recall of 
bis friend Marshal De Campos from the 
captain generalship of Cuba, will 
again take the portfolio of minister 
for foreign affairs. 

PREMIER CRISPI RESIGNS. 

tis amt HI* Falilnst Fnrr«l Oat of ones 

by Popular Clamor. 

Komk, March 0.—The ministry an- 

nounced its resignation in the Cham- 
ber of Deputies to-day and Premier 
Crispi added that It had been accepted 

The Chamber of Deputies was 

crowded and the galleries were packed 
with excited spectators. The crowds 
about Monte Citorlo, upon wtiicii Hie 
Chamber of Deputies stands, frequent- 
ly raised cries of “Down with the 
government!” “Death to Karaticrl.” 
etc., and from the galleries, previous 
to the entry of the ministers, a num- 
ber of persons were ejected by the 
police for uttering similar cries. 

Almost immediately after the ap- 
pearance of the premier, who was 

greeted with cheering by some of his 
supporters and by cries pf derision 
from his opponent*,!!* announced that 
the cabinet bad resigned and that the 
king had accepted it* resignation. 
The announcement was followed by 
loud cheers which were heard by the 
crowd* outside and, being understood, 
were taken up rnd echoed far and 
wide. 

Crispi gazed calmly upon tha shoot- 
ing deputies, as if such a demonstra- 
tion was quite an ordinary occurrence 

and, when he was able to make him- 
self heard, he added: “The ministers 
will remain at their posts until their 
successors are appointed.” 

More cheers and shouts of disap- 
proval followed this statement, after 
which the president of tha Chamber 
asked that the House adjonrn until 
the crown decided upon the successors 
of the ministers who had just an- 
nounced their resignations. 

The I/eftists raised a storm of pro- 
test against the proposition, saying 
that the government should be im- 
peached, that the public was entitled 
to know who was responsible for the 
disaster in Abyssinia and that there 
was no excuse for not making publie 
promptly all the facts in the posses- 
sion of the ministers. But, wiien the 
protest of the Leftists bad been ex- 

hausted, the home adjourned, pend- 
ing the appointment of a new cabinet, 

King Humbert has consulted with 
several statesmen regarding the form- 
ation of a new cabinet. Among tho>o 
who have been sent for by his majesty 
are tlie presidents of the chambers, 
the Marquis Di Rudini, Viscount Ve- 
nosta and General Ricotti 

An intimate friend of the Marquis 
Di Rudini, the opposition leader, is 
quoted as saying that Rudini will not 
consent to accept office during the 
present crisis. He is reported 
to be of the opinion that Wignor 
Crispi should be compelled to straight- 
en out the difficulties into which he 
has led the country and that the de- 
feat of General Baratieri is not so 

much a misfortune as tlie greater 
financial trouble* which are likely to 
follow. 

The conservativ newspapers say 
Italy is confronted by a knotty prob- 
lem— whether it would be better to 
make peace at any price with the 
Abyssiniaus timn incur the immense 

expense involved in undertaking a suc- 
cessful campaign against Abyssinia. 

GOV. GREENHALGE DEAD 

Tbs Chief Ksec-utlv* of Ma**arliu**f ta 

auecuiulM to a I-ong Ilium*. 

I/OWRl.l., Mass, March 0.—Governor 
Grrenhulg* died at this morning. 
He has been critically ill for several 
week* ami for several day* it bus been 
rneognUed that the end wa* very 
near. He was three times governo1 
and also served in Congress 

A WBIHII nuru«a 

STttniHin, Mu. Mm roll C.—The 
Sort bit rulrrti Nurmal hi-huel Ml titan- 
berry v*a» burned rurlj tin* unirning 
I he lire ktarleil tu the bakerj Mini u 

tleroo wind Mhled the progri-** ul th. 
tlaiuen Ike building wa» built In 
i ’«i M! n ou*t •>' nlmut l-'.i.uuh Mint au 
addlthiu. wblob ouat •iU.uimi, »mi built 
lu l»Ud Tke iiniuranoe U lulwnn 
• l\uuu and i.il.uiMi There will be a 
iua»» meeting tn ounvtder irbuildtng. 
and the whuol mil ountinne. tke 
ohutekea and imblte wIunh building 
being u*ed a* reeitaliun ruuma 

mmiinii Jlliln—'HM" 

Will ««l k<a Imn.i.w 

Uuiai tm k. Ind Mareh * The 
grand jury *d)*wirned witk >ut return- 

lug au todndmen! agniuat Wilt " I 
oa an neeeuaurt in toe alternated akur- 
tn>n mi IVafi Hr) no. It fit learned 
that tke loreatlgalbio »t» owl M*M 

jyivted ■ wing tu toe nboeoeo ul uocur 
t*b\ eritoeaaeu 

NK Wit IN HNICr 

tke -legate iiuouilttee »u fwraign 
Me.atluoi Jaunted tu Uiurnkly re|tuet 
thug lei '* kill h*r etteruiioatiag ike 

HIS LIFE WORK ENDS.I 
VFNFRABLE ARCH BISHOP KEN- 

DRICK HEAD. 

A Man who l.lvol a 1.11* of firvat Caafel- 
Brn and Attained an Year#—Mrlef Re- 

view of Ilia flood Work for Iflst'harch 
for Mankind and for Ilia Adopted Oltf 
—Hla Difference* with Ron*. 

A ramou* Prelate Heed. 
Hr. T/Oftia, Mo., March 6.—Pelet 

Richard Ken tick, who. for nearly a 

half century prior to three years ago, 
waa Catholic archhiahop of the dlo- 
ceae, died at 1:10 o'clock to-day In the 
Iftth year of hla ago. Ita had been in 
very feeble health for aeveral years 

With the possible exception of John 
Ireland of St, Paul, no other arch- 
bishop of the Roman Catholic ohurch 
In America has attracted more notice 
than Peter Richard Kenrlek. Until a 

deeade ago he wsi the only member of 
tbe American hierarchy whose name 

waa familiar to savants of the old 
world. Ills fama came during the 
great ecumenical council of lH«o, when 
with only one ally, ha kept at bar tbe 
Catholic theologlaua of the world aud 
mads au intellectual battle under the 
moat pronounced odds, and though he 
acquiesced when the doctrine was pro- 
mulgated, he lost prestige by hie 
course at the papal court, and for 
over twenty years was practically an 
outlawed prelate. He was born in Dubltu and came of 
a family closely related to clergymen 
who had won names In the servloe of 
the eliuroh. 

In the early history of Mt. I .on is. 

Archbishop Kanrlok waa a prominent 
figure. Not until late In hla years did 
he retire from public life. lie was a 
public man. and the community felt 
hi* iu flu on o<- After the war be took 
a public stand against the “test oath" 
Imposed by the Drake constitution, 
and spent tlO,<KHI out of his own pock- 
et to fight the measure In the court* 
and disprove It* legality. Duriug the 
cholera epidemic lie gave his time aud 
money fur the relief of the suffering, 
and went among the stricken patients, 
performing the elmple dutiee of a 

priest. 
Thirty-five year* ago the city was In 

sore financial etrslta, and the banka 
could give no relief. Archbishop Kan- 
rick advanced •00,000 without interest 
or security, ile did like favors a num- 
ber of times for the local banking 
houses. 

The later years of Archbishop Ken- 
rick’s life were neither so glorious or 

happy as the earlier years of his epis- 
copal*. He had never been on good 
term* with (tome after the ecumenical 
council of 18A0. When In 1868 bis be- 
loved coadjutor, F. J. It.van, was made 
coadjutor of Fhtladelphla, the ehange 
waa wrought by Rome without con- 

sulting him or giving him th* slight- 
est intimation. He felt the rebuff 
keenly. He maintained a dignified al- 
ienee. He would not deign to petition 
for an assistant, and, old as he waa, 
hs performsd singts handed th* labor- 
ious duties of the archepiscopal see. 

Home time after th* celebration of 
hie golden jubilee, when hie clergy 
saw that lie was too advanced In years 
for the burden on hi* shoulder* and 

gclitioued him to aak for a coadjutor, 
s sharply repulsed them. They 

added nothing to the comfort of hu 
declining years by petitioning Rome 
direct ana obtaining an order from 
the propaganda to Archbishop Kenrlck 
to hold an election for epiaoopal candi- 
dates 

The aged metropolitan never re- 
garded hi* coadjutor archbishop as 

anything but an interloper and Arch- 
bishop Rain's lot hs* been far from 
pleasant since be took up his abode at 
the arch episcopal residence. 

When Archbishop Kenriok began bis 
administration Hi. Louis wae a town 
of 20,uoo inhabitants, and had two 
Catholic churches — the Cathedral, 
built in 1834 and a little -lesuit ebapel. 
The diocese now contains over 800 
churches, twenty-five stations, aud a 

Catholic population of over 8a0,00a 
At the time of his appointment a* 

bishop of Drasa the diocese of Ht. 
Louis comprised Missouri, Arkansas, 
and the western end of Illinois, and 
the bishop was compelled to travel on 

horseback or in wagons or stags* over 
this immense territory, whTob has 
since been divided. 

In the vntican he was a strong op- 
ponent of the doctrine of the infal- 
libility of the pope, and had it not 
been for this opposition, it is said that 
the archbishop would have been mads 
a cardinaI 

THREE POSTS REVOLT. 

Halllnetoa Hooth Is RMelvIuf U—rails 
for His Indspsnilsat Sal ratios Ana/. 
Niew Yalta, March A.—The Hal ration 

Army nj longer presents a solid front. 
There are serious deflections toward 
the new religious inurement to be led 
by Hslllngton Hooth aud hta wife. 
Last night, at Sea Cliff, th* local oar pa 
there, the fire! to rebel against (fun- 
eral Booth, held a rousing meeting 
aud telegraphed Hslllngton Booth as- 

suring him of tbair devotion to him 
Al Syracuse th* loual army oorps ba| 
refused longer lo obey ordara from 
headquarter*. Corps No. I of th* 
armv at Newark also took dafloita 
stand agaiust International headquar- 
ters by refusing lo sail th* War (by. 

HOLMES MUST DIE. 

r*«a*rlraala •*!»*■»• MW laruw m 

a*»«r** ik« IM« *1 Um ■•IU-HtHtr** 
I’atl auaM'dla, Marrh 1—Tk* Su- 

|ir«w« oo«rl iu-4a.tr orarralad ail *» 

*ipuuo-uta t arrwra ta Mia law uf II. 
II Moiiaaa, waltiaM lu 4*atk for 
«tunl«ri*4 Hwjtalii I*. Furtral, aud 
•uMfiwal tka Ju4pta*«< of Ik* court 
batu* 

HliaoM ttaHnat • >**lahi >n«M. 

Nripurutu, III. Mar«>k *. Tk* aa- 

anal rvport of tka llllaul* railroad aad 
wart Uuti*a mmumImW( for ttp& 
ak ■*» ikat pa*« t*p»* tariff* 4w 
awl «ioa*4 t ft avala par NMia, tk* a* 

•rap* tariff uw alt lutk uf fraipkk 
Ureal aad Ikroapk. 4ua« awl ratwad 
l il >«rU par t-*a par Mila, l**lap Id 
a«4 tu par *aul raapawlltraijr lowar 
tkaa ta t*fa I'wnup Ik* part «aar 
k,tU.III pa*a*i par* war* kaaJlad, 
kal t*ri>* ,*iwm ktllad ta *•**<!•• ta. 
totap oaa pa*«wa will wf•»•?j M«itll 
aarrtad t»aa par*o* wal wf • *ar» 
«d* Ml paaaaapar* *arnad warlajurad 

Spring 
Medicine 

Your blood In Hprlng la almost certain to 
be (ull ot impurities— tbe accumula- 
tion ot the winter months. Bad ven- 

tilation ot aleeping rooms, Impure air 
lu dwellings, factories and shops, over- 

eating, heavy, improper foods, failure 
of the kidneys and llvsr properly to do 
ealra work thus thrust upon them, are 

tbs prims causes of this condition. It 
is of tbs utmost importance that you 

Purify 
Your Blood 
Now, as when warmer weather comes and 

the tonic effect ot cold bracing air Is 

gone, your weak, thin, Impure blood 
will not furnlsb necessary strength. 
That tired feeling, loss of appetite, Will 
open the way for serious disease, ruined 
health, or breaking out of humors and 
Imparities. To make pure, rich, rad 
blood Hood’a Hareaparllla stands un- 

squalled. Thousands testify to Its 
merits. Millions take It as their 
Hprlng Medicine, (let Hood’s, beoause 

Hoods 
Sarsaparillff 

lathe One True Blood Purifier. Alt druggist* |l. 
Prepared only by C. I. Hood A Co^I/iwell, Mass. 

Hood s Pills with lieod'i h.ii ■ .1 i>4i in» 

ASK YOUR DIALER POR 

W. L. Douclas 
•3. 8HOE “WoWLdT"* 
If you |*y B4 to •* lot »hoe», **- gw gw 

amino tho W. I„ i)ougU» Shoo, an/1 9 £ 
me what a good shoe yon can buy for AP • 

OVER IOO STYLES ARD WIDTHS. 
CONORBM, BOTTOM, 
and I.ACK, mad* In aU 
kln/lsof the bootanlggtad 
leat her by .killed Work- 
men. We 
make sad 
eell more 

f3 Mkoee 
than aay 

other 

'■Manufacturer In the world. 
None genuine unle»« name and 

price I. damped on the bottom. 

A.k your dealer for our BA, 
•«, B3.no. S3.no, B't.'tn .shoet; 
B3.no, B3 and Bl.TA fur boy*. 
TAKE NO WUTITUTI. If your dealer 
cannot supply you, MIM to fac- 
tory, enclosing price and y>cent» 
to pay carriage. State kind, style 
of toe (cap or plain), size and 
width. Our Custom l)ept. will fill 
your order. .Send for new Illus- 
trated Catalogue to Boa H. 
W. L. POUOLAS, Srochtsn, IRbbb. 

CANCER CURED! 
A new era ia dawning in medicine, 

nod the strongest evidence of it la the 
fact that cancer can be cured without 
the use of the knife and without dread 
of any painful operation. 

Mra Oliver Chapman was relieved of 
a huge cancel of two years growth'and 
is now rejoicing In good health and •*- 
(•client spirits The scsr left on her 
breast from removal of the canoer ia 
not larger than a silver dollar. Mr. A. 
U. Jones, one of the first settlers of 
Omaha, has been entirely oured by the 
new treatment. Mra Harrell of South 

! Omaha, Mr. Martin of Connell Muffs, 
and many others in these towns have 
been relieved from cancer, and are en- 

thusiastic over results 4 

J The mode of treatment is not pain. 
1 ful and in nearly every Instance pa- 
I lieu is can attend to their business 
while under medical care. 

The Omaha Cancer Cure Sanitarium 
has been established by W. L. Crabtree 
at 2423 Dodge street, with H. C. Wheel 
er, M. I)., as attending phyaieian and 
Oeorge W. Roberts as manager. A cure 

is guaranteed in every case, and mem 

bers of the institution will be glad to 
give visitors any information desired a* 

to terms and testimonials AJ1 consul- 
tations are free. 

!cut-slash; f SMOKING TOBACCO. 
* 

f 2 oz. for S Cents. v 

CUT-SLASH! 
iCHlBOOTH-3 

for 6 Cut* t 
Uive a Hood, Mellow, lletHAy, f 

Pleasant Smoke. Try Them. w 

f If All A ce. TMMM ItHUI, Mm, Li R 

U\/E HAVE W9 


